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Abstract

Agroforestry systems (AFS) are a viable option for the mitigation of deforestation. Thus far AFS has been recognised
and financed through the Voluntary Carbon Market (VCM) program; however, analysis of the potential carbon credit
payment and productivity trade-off has rarely been conducted. This study aims to analyse the potential of cocoa-based
AFS in terms of the trade-off of carbon accumulation and productivity in West Sumatra, Indonesia. The trade-off is
shown through 20 years of financial analysis between the two schemes: AFS without the VCM scheme (agroforestry
Business as Usual-aBAU); and AFS with the VCM scheme. A comparison is made between four types of cocoa
plantations in West Sumatra: (i) Cocoa-Rubber (CR), (ii) Cocoa Multi-strata (CM), (iii) Cocoa-Coconut (CC), and
(iv) Monoculture practice (M). The results showed that under the aBAU scheme, CC showed the highest Net Present
Value (NPV) and Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) of $6,647 USD and 5.8 respectively, while the lowest was CR, with an
NPV and BCR of $2,423 USD and 2.73, respectively. Cocoa monoculture presented the group with the fastest payback
period (PP) of two years. Utilising a VCM scheme under the Plan Vivo standard with Voluntary Emission Reduction
(VER) as a selling unit, cocoa farmers stand to gain NPV by 15-25 % at VER prices of $8 USD Mg CO2e−1. It is
thus concluded that cocoa-based AFS could be adopted under the VCM scheme with the dual purposes of enhancing
carbon-storage through AFS and greater income for farmers.
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1 Introduction

Indonesia suffers one of the highest rates of deforestation,
specifically of primary forests, in Asia and subsequently is
also one of the largest emitters of greenhouse gases (GHG)
in due to the destruction of pristine forests and bogs, with
deforestation identified as the largest contributor (Margono
et al., 2014, Austin et al., 2018, Darkwah et al., 2018). The
Indonesian Ministry of Forestry and Environment estimates
that 462,000 hectares of forest was lost both legally and oth-
erwise within a period of one year (2018-2019). This num-
ber is derived from satellite imagery monitoring by subtract-
ing the gross loss of canopy value from the reforestation
rate of 31,000 ha (MOEF 2016, MOEF 2020a). Indonesia
currently also suffers from the highest rate of deforestation
of secondary forests, with 162,800 ha (MOEF 2020a). The
Indonesian government has responded with the adoption of
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various temporal and spatial conservation strategies to re-
duce the rate of deforestation. These strategies include the
establishment and management of restricted and protected
primary forests, strictly regulated forestry, managed forestry,
the controlled conversion of secondary forests into planta-
tions and farmland with each category representing roughly
20 % of total canopy cover (MOEF 2020b,c).

The promotion of agroforestry systems (AFS) as opposed
to monoculture plantations has also been considered, spe-
cifically in the areas slated as traditional and social forests,
which are under the control of local communities (MOEF
2020a,c,d). AFS has been considered a traditional form of
forest management in Indonesia with timber, fruit, medi-
cinal herb plantations along with primary and secondary
crop plantations are among the various types developed by
local communities. Along the northern and eastern coast-
lines of the island of Java, teak is the dominant tree within
the agroforestry system with timber as the primary product
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(Roziaty et al, 2020) while palm oil, rubber and cocoa dom-
inate agroforestry systems in West Sumatra.

The traditional method of forest management in West
Sumatra is the parak system, which is a complex agroforest
which involves the initial slash and burning of established
plots, that are planted with various trees that are cyclically
burned and replaced as the production rate fall due to age
or due to economic trends related to the rise and fall of
commodity prices (Schroth et al., 2004, Schroth and Har-
vey, 2007). With the advent of modern corporations and
long-term contracts for the supply of commodities, the West
Sumatra provincial government is currently promoting more
sustainable models such as permanent monocultures and
complex agroforests, with special focus given towards cocoa
production, that do not involve the slash and burn practices
inherent to cyclical AFS practices and the subsequent release
of GHGs (Sefriadi et al., 2013, Damanik & Herman, 2015).
The transition from cyclical towards permanent monocul-
ture practices, currently favoured by local farmers, has been
demonstrated to have serious effects upon biodiversity and
subsequent stability of ecosystems (Santhyami et al., 2018).

Complex cocoa based AFS, with multiple species man-
aged within the same area, offer increased tree biodiversity
with biodiversity levels (H’) scores on par with secondary
forests (Schroth et al., 2004, Schroth & Harvey, 2007, Sefri-
adi et al., 2013, Santhyami et al., 2020). The increased tree
biodiversity increases carbon sequestration of these agro-
forestry systems (Jose et al., 2009, Gockowski & Sonwa,
2011, Baliton et al., 2017, Kay et al., 2019). The poten-
tial carbon sequestration value of cocoa based AFS is com-
parable to that of secondary forests (Schroth et al., 2015;
Santhyami et al., 2018). The aboveground carbon stock of
cocoa based AFS ranges from 21–96 Mg C ha−1 in Africa
(Oke & Olatiilu, 2011, Afele et al., 2021, Batsi et al., 2021),
49 Mg C ha−1 in Central America (Somarriba et al., 2013),
and 47–99 Mg C ha−1 in Sulawesi and Sumatra Indonesia
(Rajab et al., 2016, Santhyami et al., 2018). Previous studies
have estimated that tropical agroforestry can store approxi-
mately 60 percent of the carbon stocks of natural forests,
suggesting that 1.6 ha of optimally managed agroforestry can
contribute as much to carbon conservation as 1 ha of natural
forest (Kessler et al., 2012). Therefore, activities under co-
coa based AFS are permitted in multiple Land-use, Land-
use Change and Forestry (LULUCF)-based carbon markets,
such as regulated carbon markets (CDM), REDD+, and vol-
untary carbon markets (VCM) (Angelsen & Wertz- Kanoun-
nikoff, 2010; Netter et al., 2022). Thus, Cocoa based Agro-
forestry Systems could be considered more advantageous
due to: (i) the active sequestering of carbon in plants and
soils, depending on pre-converted vegetation and soil car-

bon; (ii) the wood products from this system can serve as
sustainable substitutes for natural forest timber and wood de-
rivatives; and (iii) the possibility of participation in VCM to
increase local farmer’s income.

Therefore, further research is required to assess the trade-
off between the potential for carbon sequestration and the
economic benefit of cocoa-based AFS as opposed to mono-
cultures in West Sumatra. No specific carbon-productivity
trade-off study for cocoa AFS in Indonesia has yet been con-
ducted. The scale of AFS activity in Indonesia necessitates
an assessment of the potential for traditional agroforestry
communities to be incorporated into the global carbon trad-
ing scheme. Thus, creating incentives for local farmers to
prioritise the development of complex AFS in the secondary
forests that are allotted for conversion. In this study, simula-
tions are used to calculate the carbon-productivity trade-off

analysis if agroforestry practices are included in voluntary
carbon market (VCM) activities. VCM is a non-regulatory
mechanism that arose due to the forestry sector’s difficulties
in entering the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) with
AFS being one of the approved forestry activities under the
VCM Scheme.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area

The research was condicted in the two disctricts with the
highest cocoa bean production in West Sumatra, Indonesia:
Pasaman District (0°13′15.38” N; 100°10′13,17” E) and Pa-
dang Pariaman District (0°33′16.83” S; 100°12′54.57” E).

In Pasaman district, studies were undertaken in Simpang
Alahan Mati (Simpati) sub-district (see Fig. 1), specifically
in two Nagari, Simpang and Alahan Mati. Nagari refers to
the village, the smallest administrative subdivision of West
Sumatra Province. Simpang and Alahan Mati were selected
for this study because they are among the pioneer cocoa cul-
tivating areas in Pasaman District and have the greatest num-
ber of cocoa-based agroforestry land uses (BPS Pasaman,
2021). The distance to Padang City, the provincial capital,
is approximately 152 km, while the distance to the district
capital of Lubuk Sikaping is approximately 20 km. Simpati
sub-district has a land area of approximately 49,496 ha. Sim-
pati sub-district has elevation ranging from 100 to 453 m a.s.l
with annual average precipitation of 324 mm, and tempera-
tures ranging from 27 to 30 °C. Pasaman district dominated
by soils classified as Lithosols and Podzols (BPS Pasaman,
2021).

Two types of cocoa-based AFS were observed in
Pasaman: Multi-strata cocoa-based AFS (CM) and cocoa
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Fig. 1: Research location in West Sumatra, Indonesia:
Pasaman District: CM (Cocoa Multi-strata) and CR (Cocoa
Rubber) in sub-district of Simpang Alahan Mati; Padang Pari-
aman CC (Cocoa Coconut) and M (Cocoa Monoculture) in sub-
district of Sungai Geringging

grown under shade of rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) (CR). The
multi-strata cocoa-based AFS is a multi-layered AFS, com-
posed of timber tree species as the emergent layer such as
‘surian’ (Toona sureni (Blume) Merr.) and ‘bayua’ (Ptero-
spermum javanicum Jungh.) and non-timber shade trees
as mid-layer such as ‘jengkol’ (Archidendron pauciflorum
(Benth.) I.C.Nielsen), ‘pinang’ (Areca catechu L.), ‘durian’
(Durio zibethinus Rumph. ex Murray), ‘lansek’ (Lansium
Parasiticum (Osbeck) Sahni & Bennet), and ‘candlenut’
(Aleurites moluccanus (L.) Willd.). Cocoa and other crops
occupy the lower layer. The second type of cocoa-based AFS
commonly found in Pasaman District is cocoa planted un-
der the shade of rubber trees (CR). Pasaman District had de-
veloped rubber plantations during the rise of rubber prices in
the 1980s, and planted cocoa underneath the aforementioned
rubber trees during the subsequent drop in rubber prices in
the 1990s. The afore-mentioned cocoa agroforestry systems
are managed with limited cost and maintenance.

In Padang Pariaman District, studies were undertaken in
Sungai Geringging sub-district (see Fig. 1). Padang Paria-
man District has an area of roughly 9,935 ha, and its eleva-
tion is 25 m a.s.l. Temperatures range from 24.4 °C–25.7 °C,
and annual precipitation averages 368.4 mm. Sungai Gering-
ging is located in a mountainous region with rugged terrain.
The three soil types found in this region are alluvial, pod-
zolic, and peat. The cocoa-based AFS observed in Padang
Pariaman was characterised as cocoa cultivated in combina-
tion with coconut trees (CC). In this particular region, the
cultivation of cocoa without shade, commonly referred to
as cocoa monoculture (M), has also been practiced. Con-
sequently, we collected data from these plantations for the
purpose of comparison. This district had the most advanced

agricultural management, as local farmers formed associ-
ations that were officially recognised and supported by the
government, and operated large privately owned corporate
plantations using either monoculture or AFS practices.

2.2 Data collection

This study employed a financial analysis approach to in-
vestigate the trade-off between carbon storage, which has
potential value in carbon markets, and the productivity of
cocoa agroforestry systems (AFS) themselves. The research
involved comparing the primary cocoa bean production and
the additional benefits derived from shade plants (represen-
ted as benefit model) against the associated budgetary ex-
penditures (represented as cost model). This research em-
ployed two distinct kind of data, specifically primary data
and secondary data. The primary data was collected through
interviews utilising a questionnaire and direct monitoring
methods of cocoa fruit harvest. To collect financial infor-
mation pertaining to infrastructure and labour expenditures,
as well as co-benefit data associated with the harvesting of
cocoa-shade plants, interviews were performed employing a
structured questionnaire. A series of interviews were carried
out with a total of 62 farmers who are affiliated with two dis-
tinct cocoa farmer associations (CM and CR) in Simpati Dis-
trict, along with an additional 61 farmers from Sungai Ger-
ingging District representing CC and monoculture practices.
The individuals selected for the interviews were farmers who
have been cultivating privately owned land with cocoa as the
main crop for at least three years. The interview data collec-
ted in each sub-district was then verified through focal group
discussions. The data was additionally corroborated by con-
sultation with the agricultural extension center affiliated with
the local government.

Methods of direct harvesting were used to assess primary
cocoa bean production. We randomly selected ten trees from
each cocoa-growing region to represent the cocoa-based
AFS. We monitored the fruit production of each of the ten
trees for one year. In order to estimate the dry bean weight,
ten pieces of cocoa fruit were sun-dried until they attained
a consistent weight. To evaluate the additional benefits of
shade plants, farmers were surveyed and asked to complete
a monthly harvest record questionnaire (Rajab et al., 2016).

Infrastructure and labour costs were used to calculate the
costs of implementiong agroforestry. To gather this informa-
tion, interviews were conducted with members of the farm-
ers’ association who are currently actively developing AFS.
A financial analysis was performed to determine the net ad-
ded value that AFS provides to both the individual and the
general farmers’ association. The methodology of this study
compared Agroforestry Business as Usual (aBAU), a finan-
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cial forecast for the case agroforestry activities are carried
out as usual without any benefits from carbon storage ser-
vices, with a system where agroforestry activities are incor-
porated in the voluntary carbon market (VCM).

The secondary data consisted of information regarding
various plant species found in the studied AFS. This data
has been collected and analysed by Santhyami et al. in 2018,
specifically focusing on the composition of species found in
the AFS systems (table 1) and estimating their carbon bio-
mass (table 2) (Santhyami et al. 2018, 2020).

Table 1: Composition of cocoa based agroforestry systems (AFS)
in West Sumatra (after Santhyami et al., 2020)

AFS
type No Species IV (%)*

Cocoa-
Rubber
(CR)

1 Hevea brasiliensis 129.75
2 Tectona grandis 10.45
3 Pterospermum javanicum 7.88
4 Durio zibethinus 6.53
5 Lansium parasiticum 6.41
6 Musa spp. 7.47
7 Theobroma cocoa 131.51

Total 300

Cocoa
Multistrata
(CM)

1 Annona muricata 3.82
2 Areca catechu 43.44
3 Aleurites moluccanus 48.21
4 Hevea brasiliensis 82.26
5 Archidendron pauciflorum 6.98
6 Durio zibethinus 24.90
7 Lansium parasiticum 8.73
8 Theobroma cacao 81.65

Total 300

Cocoa
Coconut
(CC)

1 Areca catechu 50.47
2 Cocos nucifera 93.70
3 Archidendron pauciflorum 3.79
4 Parkia speciosa 8.12
5 Toona sureni 11.29
6 Myristica fragrans 4.12
7 Syzygium aromaticum 13.01
8 Durio zibethinus 3.99
9 Musa spp. 34.82

10 Theobroma cacao 76.68

Total 300
*IV: Importance value, the sum of relative density (RD),
relative frequency (FR) and relative dominance (RDo).

2.3 Data analysis

The analysis of above ground carbon stock used in fin-
ancial analysis was based on Santhyami et al. (2018). All
financial data was collected in Indonesian Rupiah (RP) and
converted to US Dolar (USD) using a conversion rate of
RP 14.168 to 1 USD. The financial analysis used cost and

Table 2: Carbon storage of cocoa based agroforestry sys-
tems (AFS) and monoculture in West Sumatra, Indonesia (after
Santhyami et al., 2018)

Type of
land use

Carbon biomass

Total Cocoa N-Cocoa*

District (Mg C ha−1) (%) (%)

CM Pasaman 99.23 6.89 93.11
CR Pasaman 61.89 13.44 86.56
CC Padang Pariaman 103.42 3.81 96.19
M Padang Pariaman 10 100 0

*non-cocoa - shade plants; CM: cocoa-multistrata, CR: cocoa-rubber,
CC: cocoa-coconut, M: cocoa monoculture

benefit model. The cost model for cocoa farming can be
separated into two categories: the cost of nfrastructure and
the cost of labour. On agroforestry practice, farmers oper-
ate plant nurseries on an independent basis. As in the fin-
ancial analysis of monocultures, the costs of plant seeds for
agroforestry practices were included in the financial analy-
sis based on interviews with local seed distributors in order
to determine the opportunity costs associated with operating
nurseries. Labour costs include: land preparation, planting,
fertilisation, maintenance, and harvesting expenses.

In West Sumatra, the primary distinction between mono-
culture and cocoa-based AFS is that labourers in monocul-
ture were compensated with daily wages. In contrast, in the
majority of agroforestry systems, farmers cultivate the land
with the assistance of family members and without compens-
ation. Daily wages for family members were incorporated
into the financial model to account for the opportunity cost
incurred by the farmer in relation to other activities. The op-
portunity cost is considered to equal the regular minimum
wage in the two research locations of 5.3 USD per day.

For the benefit model, according to field observations
and interviews, cocoa beans are ready for harvest after four
years. For the calculation of cocoa yields, specifically,
monthly interviews with agroforestry and monoculture farm-
ers and measurements of the dry bean weight of a number of
pods were done to determine the average yield by ecosystem
category. The anticipated harvest pattern for the following
two decades was estimated according to a model created by
Obiri et al., (2007).

Throughout the process of financial analysis, the Net
Present Value (NPV), Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) and Pay-
back Period (PP) were analysed. NPV calculates the esti-
mated current value of a future payment by using a discount
rate. The NPV represents the current value of the income
stream produced by an agroforestry system. In order to de-
termine the viability of the system, a positive or zero NPV
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is regarded acceptable, while a negative NPV leads to its
elimination. The Benefit-Cost Ratio (BCR) is a quantitat-
ive measure that compares the present value of the benefit
stream to the present value of the cost stream. The profitab-
ility of the cocoa agroforestry system is determined by the
BCR ratio, which serves as an indicator of the system’s fin-
ancial viability. A BCR ratio more than one signifies a luc-
rative system, where the accumulated revenue exceeds the
incurred costs. Conversely, a BCR ratio less than one indi-
cates an unprofitable cocoa agroforestry system. PP is the
amount of time to recover the cost of the initial investment
of an agroforestry project. The payback period has been re-
cognised as the predominant financial metric for assessing
the economic feasibility of optimised size in comparison to
alternative financial indicators. Interest rate used is 10 %.

The formula for each analysis is as follows:

NPV =

t=0∑
t=n

Bt −Ct
(1 + i)t (1)

Where NPV = Net Present Value; Bt = Benefit in year t;
Ct = Cost in year t; i = interest rate (10 %); t = time period.

BCR =
PV Benefit

PV Cost
(2)

Where BCR = Benefit Cost Ratio, PV Benefit = the sum of
discounted benefits; PV Cost = the sum of discounted costs.

The financial analysis evaluated relevant data covering a
span of 20 years, in accordance with the typical duration
of forest carbon projects. In the financial analysis, a com-
parison of two land development schemes is utilised; (1) the
Agroforestry Business as Usual (aBAU) scheme is a finan-
cial projection made when agroforestry is implemented as
usual without any rewards from carbon storage services, and
(2) a carbon offset scheme is made when activities are in-
cluded in the voluntary carbon market (VCM) based on the
Chicago climate exchange (CCX) (Current et al,. 2010).

With the existence of a carbon trading mechanism, it
should be an alternative source of additional income for co-
coa agroforestry farmers who have relied on the results and
benefits economy, particularly from non-timber products, in
the past. However, participation in the voluntary carbon mar-
ket incurs the transaction costs of the carbon scheme, which
farmers must endure as carbon sellers. In the Plan Vivo
scheme, one of the VCM-based programs for forests, trans-
action costs consist of registration and validation fees (issued
once for one carbon project), monitoring expenses (incurred
annually during the term of the carbon project), and veri-
fication fees (issued every five years during carbon project
term). According to research conducted by Antoko (2011)

and some of the experiences Plan Vivo had with their pro-
jects (Plan Vivo, 2008), the total transaction fees that would
be charged would not exceed forty percent of the total value
of the carbon project.

The calculation of the economic value of carbon in this
study uses a transaction fee equal to forty percent of the total
carbon value of the project, although it does not rule out the
possibility that the cost of transactions may vary between
projects. This does not preclude the possibility that transac-
tion costs may vary between projects.

The unit of sale employed in the carbon payment scheme
is VER (Voluntary Emission Reduction). A single VER
equals one ton of carbon dioxide emissions. This study
applies sensitivity analysis based on VER price. The
VER price, refer to the average price of carbon for forest
and land use projects, was 8 USD Mg CO2e−1 (CO2 = C *
3.67) (Hamrick & Gallant, 2017). During the sensitiv-
ity analysis, the carbon price of USD 10 Mg CO2e−1 and
USD 12 Mg CO2e−1 was also used in terms of sensitivity
comparison.

3 Results

3.1 Cost and benefit model

The general cost-benefit model for four varieties of cocoa-
based land removal over twenty years is depicted in Fig. 2.
Infrastructure and labor are initial costs associated with all
cocoa-based land uses. The majority of costs involve the
acquisition of cocoa seedlings, fertilisers, herbicides, ma-
chinery, and lathe machines. Cocoa monoculture has the
highest initial costs, at nearly 2,000 USD per hectare, com-
pared to half the cost of clearing land for the other three
farming methods. Costs associated with infrastructure and
facilities vary for cocoa-based development. CR and CM are
examples of agroforestry with minimal infrastructure costs
and without the use of fertiliser. Likewise, plant nurseries
can be independently managed. The distinction is most pro-
nounced in the benefit model. Due to the harvest of bana-
nas, the only shade crop for cocoa, and the harvest of cocoa
beans, which begin to produce fruit in the fourth year, mono-
culture generates high profits in the first five years. The CR
and CM varieties did not bear fruit until the fourth or fifth
season. In the twentieth year, CR and CC generated revenue
from the sale of timber as a co-benefit commodity.

At the early stage of cocoa based land use (0-2 yeas),
benefit obtained was 68 % and 5.7 % higher in the mono-
culture system than CR and CC, while CM has not given
benefits in the early stage (Fig 3A). Banana harvests from
the first three years of monoculture yield approximately
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Fig. 2: Cost and benefit model of cocoa-based AFS and mono-
culture in West Sumatra: A. CR: cocoa rubber; B. CM: cocoa
multi-strata; C. CC: cocoa coconut; D. M: cocoa monoculture.

1,708.07 USD per hectare annually. Until the third year,
the shade plant of choice in cocoa monocultures was ba-
nana. Beginning in the fourth year, monoculture farmers be-
gin harvesting cocoa beans. Based on the findings derived
from the estimation outcomes of monthly dry cocoa bean
production over the course of a year, it has been established
that the cultivation of cocoa through monoculture practices
yields the maximum quantity of dry cocoa beans, specific-
ally amounting to 908 kg ha−1 annually. The cocoa bean pro-
duction in the CR, CC, and CM regions of AFS was recorded
as 280, 223, and 186 kg ha−1, respectively. Prior to the fifth
year, neither CR nor CM farmers generated a substantial rev-
enue. During the initial 4-year period, farmers earn between
21.17 USD and 39.80 USD per hectare annually from the
harvest of cocoa, soursop, and banana plants. In the first
four years of harvesting bananas, farmers in CC might make
roughly $300 USD. However, at the final stage of the project
(18-20 years), this benefit revenue was 2.6 % greater in CC
than monoculture. At total, across all age ranges, CC showed
the highest average benefit, 1.4 higher than that of the mono-
culture systems (Fig 3B). By the end of the 20th year, farm-
ers in CC and CR have increased revenue due to timber
harvests. Teak (Tectona grandis) and ’bayur’ (Pterosper-
mum javanicum) were plentiful in CR, while ’surian’ (Toona
sureni) was prevalent in CC. In the 20th year, each CR and
CC can earn 2,371.54 USD and 2,978.54 USD per hectare
from timber yield output, respectively.

Costs in cocoa monoculture systems were, on average,
138 to 150 % higher than those in cocoa agroforestry sys-
tems across all age groups (Fig. 4B). Monoculture has the
greatest total capital cost (1,942.93 USD) in the first year
of planting land for the 20-year project, which includes
labor costs (756.88 USD) and infrastructure expenditures
(1,185.84 USD). The monoculture (M) averaged 217 %,
207 %, and 159 % greater than CR, CM, and CC during the

Fig. 3: Benefit of cocoa based land-use in West Sumatra; A. Bene-
fit per age range; B. Total benefit of 20 years project. CR: cocoa
rubber; CM: cocoa multi-strata; CC: cocoa coconut; M: cocoa
monoculture.

early stage (0–2 years), respectively. The majority of cocoa-
producing area in West Sumatra already has well-developed
infrastructure and facilities. The acquisition of cocoa seeds,
fertilisers, herbicides, equipment, and lathe machines ac-
counts for the majority of expenses. In cocoa monocul-
ture practices, cocoa saplings were intercropped with banana
trees for the first three years to provide cocoa saplings with
shade, subsequently followed by the removal of the banana
trees. The overwhelming majority of farmers do not pur-
chase banana saplings, as they are easily obtained from the
nearby farmland. Nevertheless, the cost of banana seedlings
was included in the financial analysis. This was done based
on market interviews with the local distributor of seeds and
saplings. In cocoa-based AFS, the cost of infrastructure and
facilities varies. CR and CM, for instance, have the most
frugal budgeting practices. Neither of these methods re-
quired the use of commercial fertiliser.

Fig. 4: Cost of cocoa based land-use in West Sumatra; A. Cost
per age range; B. Cost benefit of 20 years project. CR: cocoa
rubber; CM: cocoa multi-strata; CC: cocoa coconut; M: cocoa
monoculture.

3.2 Financial analysis of agroforestry business as usual
(aBAU) per ha

There are distinct benefits to monoculture and cocoa agro-
forestry, as well as co-benefits, for various land uses. After
one year of planting cocoa in monocultures, farmers begin
to reap its benefits. After three years of cultivation, the
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cocoa monoculture farmer can anticipate earning approxi-
mately 1,708 USD per hectare per year from the production
of bananas. The farmers from CR and CM do not begin to
generate significant profits until the fifth year of operation.
In the financial analysis calculation based on price data from
January to May 2020, which is based on the previously spe-
cified cost (budget) and production (benefit) models, an in-
terest rate of 11.73 percent is used. Table 3 compares the
NPV, B/C ratio, and Payback Period of various cocoa culti-
vation techniques.

Table 3: Financial analysis of agroforestry business as usual
(aBAU) per ha.

NPV B/C Payback
Land use type (USD) ratio period (year)

Cocoa monoculture (M) 4,150 2.92 2
Cocoa rubber (CR) 2,423 2.73 7
Cocoa multistrata (CM) 5,617 4.71 6
Cocoa coconut (CC) 6,647 5.80 7

NPV: Net present value; B/C ratio: benefit cost ratio.

Calculations for NPV, B/C ratio, and PP in Table 3 are per-
formed using a cash flow analysis based on the cost and
benefit model depicted in Fig. 2. All cocoa agroforestry
types compared in this study had a B/C Ratio greater than 1,
indicating that all investments are profitable. The cocoa-
coconut (CC) has the highest B/C Ratio of 5.80. It also
shows the highest NPV of 6,647 USD, making it 15,50 %,
63.55 %, and 37.56 % higher than the CM, CR, and M
groups, respectively. Among the four varieties of cocoa-
based agriculture, monoculture practices have the quickest
return on investment, specifically in the second year. In the
Padang Pariaman Regency, the most profitable AFS group is
the CC group. After 12 years, coconuts can be harvested, at
which point the trees produce 30 coconuts per stem annually.

3.3 Comparison of financial analysis of AFS with and
without a carbon trading scheme

Table 4 displays the NPV comparison of four types of
cocoa based land use without carbon payments (business
as usual) and with carbon payment scheme. By join-
ing the carbon payment system through VCM, producers
can increase their NPV by 15 to 25 % at a VER price of
8 USD Mg CO2e−1

4 Discussion

Carbon can be stored better in cocoa-based AFS
than in monoculture (Table 2) but monoculture produces

3.2–4.9 times more dry cocoa beans than AFS. Several
factors contribute to the high cocoa yield in monocultures.
The number of cocoa stalks per hectare was greater under
monoculture conditions. The average number of cocoa pods
and weight of cocoa seeds per month was greater in mono-
culture than in AFS, according to monthly harvest data. In
monoculture, the presence of fertilisation and maintenance
factors (regular pruning twice a year) can increase cocoa pro-
duction. Fertilisation was performed out routinely by Paria-
man farmers every year, while the AFS practice of cocoa in
Pasaman was generally not fertilised. In addition to fertilisa-
tion factors, a number of cocoa stalks at the AFS in Pasaman
exhibited symptoms of fruit decay during field observations.
Fruit rot disease is characterised by the presence of blackish-
brown spots on cocoa fruit, beginning on the side of the
fruit where Phytophthora palmivora caused the initial infec-
tion. Sometimes, rotten fruit parts turn black and mummify
(Drenth and Guest, 2004). This disease is common in cocoa
plantations with high levels of shade and humidity. In gen-
eral, pathogens that cause fruit decay are controlled by redu-
cing humidity in cocoa plantations through pruning, improv-
ing water channels, improving garden sanitation, and bury-
ing cocoa pods and nfected plant parts (Drenth and Guest,
2004). AFS cocoa is less productive than monoculture co-
coa due to the large percentage of shade in AFS and the lack
of care and pruning.

The location of the cocoa AFS, which is on the border of
a natural forest and far from residential areas, is likely to re-
sult in lower garden maintenance than monoculture practices
in Pariaman, which are located near farmer settlements. The
extent of pest management is also influenced by the location
of the garden. Based on interviews with cocoa agroforestry
farmers in Pasaman, it was determined that monkey pest at-
tacks are one of the greatest obstacles for producers. To date,
Pasaman cocoa producers have only reaped the greatest har-
vest from cocoa when it coincides with other fruit harvests,
allowing them to divert pests from the cocoa plants. Shoot-
ing and stalking are the only methods Pasaman farmers use
to control monkeys.

The third causal element pertains to the choice of seed
factor utilised. In Pariaman, monoculture farmers predom-
inantly engage in the cultivation of cocoa utilizing hybrid
seeds. Typically, the seeds employed in this study consist
of F1 clones TSH 585 and ICS 60. Hybrid seeds has the in-
herent benefit of enhanced resistance against fungal infec-
tions, so conferring a heightened level of protection. Addi-
tionally, the resultant beans exhibit augmented size, thereby
leading to an increased weight of cocoa beans. According to
Obiri et al. (2007), hybrid cocoa has less dependence on ex-
tensive shade and demonstrates the ability to achieve larger
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Table 4: Sensitivity analysis of cocoa-based agroforestry cultivation with and without the voluntary carbon market (VCM) scheme

Net present value (NPV)

percentage increased
without CP with CP (USD) credited by CP

Agroforestry type (USD) 8 USD 10 USD 12 USD 8 USD 10 USD 12 USD

Cocoa monoculture (M) 4,150
Cocoa rubber (CR) 2,423 3,021 3,171 3,320 24.7 30.9 37.0
Cocoa multistrata (CM) 5,547 6,571 6,809 7,048 18.5 22.8 27.1
Cocoa coconut (CC) 6,647 7,641 7,889 8,137 15.0 18.7 22.4

CP: carbon payments; The price of carbon payments is established at 8 USD Mg CO2 e−1 accompanied by
a sensitivity analysis ranging from 10 to 12 USD Mg CO2 e−1

yields at an earlier stage compared to cocoa derived from
conventional seeds. Nonetheless, this approach lacks sus-
tainability due to its correlation with elevated requirements
of fertilisers and insecticides for cocoa trees. The presence
of less shade is often associated with negative consequences,
including heightened vulnerability to insect pests (Entwistle,
1985) and an increased presence of weeds, leading to greater
nutritional demands (Ahenkorah et al., 1974).

Cocoa and coconut as intercropping (CC) had the
highest carbon sequestered, amounting 103.42 Mg C ha−1

(Santhyami et al., 2018). Cocoa and coconut intercropping
are a common form of agroforestry in Indonesia and Malay-
sia (Murniati et al., 2022). This form of agroforestry is also
prevalent in Ghana (Osei-Bonsu et al., 2002). According to
Mathes (1986), cocoa-coconut intercropping generates the
highest relative revenue, second only to cocoa monoculture
and surpassing the combination of cocoa and coffee (Coffea
robusta) and black pepper (Piper nigrum).

According to the findings of this study, there is no con-
sistent distance between cocoa and coconut plants; how-
ever, it is estimated that one hectare of land contains at least
358 cocoa stalks and 171 coconut stalks. Coconuts, the most
important shade plants, can produce an annual average of
5,130 fruits per hectare. According to Purseglove (1976),
2,500 to 7,600 coconuts are collected on average, with a
density of 140 to 200 coconut stems per hectare. The optimal
density for cocoa and coconut agroforestry in Ivory Coast is
between 140 and 200 trees per hectare (Coomans 1974, De-
Taffin et al., 1992).

According to Table 3, CC is characterised by the highest
NPV value across various types of land development, while
simultaneously exhibiting the lowest payback period value.
The reason for CC having the highest NPV is due to its inclu-
sion of components that have diverse harvest seasons. Dur-
ing the initial phase of the time period, farmers engaged in
the cultivation of bananas as a means of generating cash.
During the fourth year of growth, the cocoa plant initiates

the production of fruit. Additionally, CC possesses a sig-
nificant component of clove trees, which holds a consider-
able market value of approximately 5.3 USD per kilogram.
At the conclusion of the designated time frame, farmers re-
ceive revenue from the timber component, specifically from
the surian (Toona sureni) variety. Consequently, the NPV
of the CC system exhibits the highest value in comparison
to other systems. Nevertheless, several farmers prefer not to
utilize the CC option due to its extended term of payback.
The coconut component, serving as the primary ingredient
with cocoa, is only harvested over a period of twelve years.

It is recommended that the cocoa-coconut group be ex-
panded, as it is superior in terms of carbon storage and
leads to higher long-term yields (Panda et al., 2020, Kumar
& Kumahu, 2021). This study finds similar results further
corroborating previous studies as well as demonstrating the
superiority of CC AFS specifically to West Sumatra. One
of the primary advantages of incorporating coconut into an
agroforestry system is longevity of the production cycle of
a single tree, on average up to seventy years; allowing the
aforementioned tree to viable and commercially capture car-
bon for the duration of the production cycle and store car-
bon in long lived timber products and derivatives. Coconut
trees are able to survive in a vast range of climates; optimal
growth and yields can only be expected in temperatures ran-
ging from 27 to 29 °C and annual precipitation ranging from
1,250 to 2,500 mm. The combination of cocoa and coconut
has several advantages, including the ability to effectively
utilise sunlight radiation, strongly bind soil moisture, and
resist erosion on sloped terrain.

According to the findings of aBAU’s financial analysis,
the result reflects the reason why farmers might decide to in-
tensify agriculture and move toward monoculture. The value
of the short-term economic benefits of cocoa plantations or
monoculture farming is greater than with agroforestry ap-
proach. Monoculture yields in West Sumatra are greater
than Ghana’s reported annual cocoa harvest of 849 kg per
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hectare (Abdulai et al., 2018), but less than Sulawesi’s com-
parable methods, which yield 2,400 kg per hectare annually
(Rajab et al. 2016). Monoculture cocoa in West Sumatra
produces more beans than any of the other three cocoa-based
AFS types, at 3.2, 4.89, and 4.06 times the level of CR, CM,
and CC, respectively. The average difference in cocoa bean
harvest yields between low shade agroforestry and mono-
culture was approximately 40 percent, according to Steffan-
Dewenter et al. (2007).

In short, the farmer gained a relatively short return on in-
vestment period for monoculture practices. Farmers can earn
a return on their initial investment in two years. For a period
of three to four years, bananas can continue to generate in-
come (revenue) for farmers. Bananas are capable of absorb-
ing carbon at a rate of 2.26 kg C/ plant, or 0.98 Mg C/ ha, as
determined by a study of numerous Indonesian banana plan-
tations (Danarto & Hapsari, 2015).

Bananas can withstand the damaging effects of environ-
mental exposure. In addition to being determined by ge-
netic variables, it is also affected by associated microbiolo-
gical factors, especially endophytic bacteria (Rahayu et al.,
2021). Bananas are removed after four years because their
growth becomes detrimental to cocoa and coincides with the
beginning of cocoa plants’ reproductive phase (Ediwirman,
2022). Bananas are a type of fruit with a high rate of nutrient
absorption. Thorold (1975) demonstrated that P. palmivora
infections on banana blossoms are contagious and causes an
outbreak of fruit rot disease as was demonstrated by bananas
that had previously become a common crop on West African
cocoa farms. Additionally, banana trees should not be used
as cocoa shade trees because they compete with cocoa for
nutrients and water, resulting in less-than-satisfactory cocoa
yields. It is possible to use banana trees as cocoa shade trees,
but it is not recommended (Wood and Lass 1987, Fauzan et
al. 2103). The second element is research and the develop-
ment of hybrid cocoa, which, as explained previously, en-
ables cocoa to be grown with minimal shade.

According to Somarriba et al. (2103), in order to deter-
mine the cocoa-based agroforestry design that provides the
optimal trade-off between high harvest value and high car-
bon stock, it is necessary to consider a number of primary
factors. The question to be answered is whether it is possible
to develop cocoa farms with high carbon stocks from cocoa
and shade crops, while simultaneously producing high yields
from cocoa and shade plants.

Several distinct tendencies can be inferred from the fol-
lowing study’s findings: Initial observation is that the max-
imum yields from cocoa in monocultures tends to decrease
as carbon stocks of shade crops levels rise. The multistrata
cocoa group (CM) that contained a proportion of plants

with the highest shade tolerance produced the lowest co-
coa yields. This conclusion is consistent with the re-
sults of a study conducted in Ghana. Cocoa intensifica-
tion provides a gradient in the biomass above ground level
between 39–131 Mg ha−1(Wade et al., 2010). This tendency
is also corroborated by Somarriba et al. (2013), that the co-
coa yield decreased non-linearly with an increase of the car-
bon stock from shade crop, namely through an increase of
individual number shade plants.

Second is that the carbon stock of cocoa plants has no
effect on shade crop yield. This statement is owing to the
average age of cocoa being younger compared to the afore-
mentioned shade plants. The difference in harvest on each
cocoa-based AFS will depend on system design, manage-
ment and climatic and other factors. Third is that crop yields
of shade crops in monoculture farming is the lowest, and
peaks in AFS with productive shade plants such as coconut
in Pariaman and mixed in the multi-strata groups. In West
Sumatra, the smallest yield of shade plants is found in co-
coa–rubber groups (CR) aside from monoculture ones. This
is in line with research by Cotta et al. (2008). The economic
yield of shade plants decreased in rustic practice (Gama-
Rodrigues et al., 2011). Rustic means that the cocoa is
planted under a thinned natural forest (Sambuichi, 2002).
Rustic canopies are generally a mix of valuable shade types
intercropping commercially with non-commercial tree spe-
cies. Shade levels increase with decreasing crop manage-
ment intensity.

In a strict economic perspective, cocoa monoculture farm-
ing potentially produces higher short-term yields than agro-
forestry. However, cocoa agroforestry has numerous envir-
onmental advantages over monoculture, such as greater car-
bon sequestration and storage; biodiversity protection in the
form of conservation of biological corridors or protection of
bird species; watershed protection and soil conservation; etc
(CABI, 2007). Financial gains from cocoa commodity sales
should not be perceived as the sole source of income for
farmers; rather, the emphasis should be on maximising the
income per unit of land (Schroth et al., 2004).

By evaluating the carbon-absorbing properties of cocoa-
based AFS, specifically in West Sumatra, the strategy of
establishing AFS together with VCM under the Plan Vivo
scheme shows great potential. At the VER USD 8 scenario in
which three types of cocoa-based AFS were included in the
VCM, the NPV of cocoa producers can increase by as much
as 25 %. At least for a 20-year carbon project of this mag-
nitude, farmers can expect to receive a service fee between
USD 60.70 and USD 100.94 per hectare per year.

Not all carbon sequestration projects offer the same value
benefits. The distribution of the benefits as mentioned above
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could feasibly be beyond simple monetary compensation of
individual farmers. The uniquely large areas of AFS, of-
ten beyond the scope of individual farmers, necessitate the
further development of current farmers’ unions and coopera-
tives. These institutions provide essential services such as
nursery training, the exploration, and creation of product
marketing chains as well as non material benefits such as
continuous and long-term monitoring and assistance. In-
creasing the benefits of carbon storage services will vary
significantly depending on, among other factors, the type of
program implemented, the type of agroforestry practised, the
price of carbon credits supplied, currency exchange rates,
and payment procedures.

Comparatively, in Mozambique’s Nhambita Community
Carbon Project, local farmers received $242.60 per hectare
in cash payments for seven years in exchange for carbon
sequestration services (Jindal, 2004). Another example is
the 2006 carbon project in Tanzania, which provides an an-
nual payment of $0.02 per tree for 20 years (Scurrah-Ehrhart,
2006). Farmers continue to have access to garden produce,
such as fruit, firewood, and other NTFPs. The duration of
most VCM projects utilising the Plan Vivo strategy is twenty
years (MEETB, 2009). This means that agroforestry farm-
ers as producers are responsible for the quantity and qual-
ity of this agroforestry over twenty years by adhering to the
regulations governing agroforestry cultivation and refraining
from felling timber trees during the duration of the project.
Every nature-based project should be evaluated periodically
(Nandini et al., 2017), and preventing leakage is one of the
evaluation criteria. In addition to the consequences of not
felling wood during the project’s duration, farmers must also
comply with the requirements of carbon projects.

In reality, in the vast majority of fee-based projects, there
is a risk of leakage. The leak is the potential for an increase
in greenhouse gas emissions in regions outside the project’s
boundaries as a result of operations such as afforestation-
reforestation (AR) or removed reforestation (Kollmuss et al.,
2008). The majority of actual instances of leakage occur
when farmers are unable to plant their land with seasonal
crops that provide short-term productivity and income for or-
dinary farmers after AR activities have been completed. To
make room for seasonal crops, farmers typically clear new
land by cutting down trees located on the project’s perimeter.
To reduce the amount of crop loss, it is essential to ensure
that AFS farmers participating in the VCM initiative have
sufficient land to cultivate alternative crops. The majority
of cultivated land in West Sumatra is indigenous communal
land, divided by the unique matrilineal inheritance system,
and managed under the traditional Minangkabau system of
land usage. The majority of farmers divide their land into

two distinct maintenance categories: rice fields and agro-
forestry. In general, rice farmers in West Sumatra focus
their efforts on allocating labour to work on other people’s
rice fields during the planting and harvesting seasons, as
well as on agroforestry management during the rice grow-
ing season. Due to this system, the community can meet
its subsistence rice needs while also earning additional in-
come from agroforestry-related activities performed outside
the rice fields.

In addition to the VCM program, the management of the
cocoa-based AFS may be able to achieve further goals by ex-
ploring additional opportunities; such as water storage and
biodiversity conservation through habitat improvement and
the provision of diverse flora and fauna. Thus, there is a
need for additional research on the prospects and numerous
other compensation mechanisms made possible by the de-
velopment of cocoa agroforestry.

5 Conclusion

This research compares cocoa-based AFSs to cocoa
monoculture systems in West Sumatra, Indonesia, and re-
veals the trade-off between carbon stock and land productiv-
ity. One of the three cocoa-based AFS evaluated, the cocoa-
coconut (CC) group had the highest carbon stock. In con-
trast, monocultures generate the greatest quantity of cocoa
beans. The annual output of beans decreases as the number
of individual shade plants per hectare rises. In the Cocoa
Multi-strata (CM) group, the lowest cocoa yields are pro-
duced by a greater proportion of individual shade plants. De-
pending on the local climate and terrain, different varieties
of AFS thrive in diverse cocoa-growing regions around the
world. The CC and CM groups in Padang Pariaman and
Pasaman, respectively, provide the best balance of economic
and conservation benefits. According to a long-term finan-
cial analysis of Business as Usual, the CC group has the
highest Net Present Value (NPV) and BCR, while the CR
group has the lowest. Of the four cocoa-based agricultural
systems, monoculture had the fastest return on investment
during the second year. Implementing the VCM as is out-
lined in the Plan Vivo enables individual farmers to receive
additional annual income ranging between 60.70 USD and
100.94 USD per hectare.
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